
Pay It Forward 

Aftermath Referral Program FAQ  

What is the Pay It Forward Aftermath Referral Program?  
The Pay It Forward Aftermath Referral Program (ARP) is our way of showing appreciation to partners 

who provide our information to families in times of need. The program is designed to support the 

families and communities in which we both serve.  

For each family that signs for Aftermath’s services, we will donate funds to a charity of your choice.  

Alternatively, you can also elect to have your contribution be donated to the Aftermath Funeral 

Directors Scholarship. The Scholarship provides need-based financial awards to students who are 

currently enrolled or will be enrolled in a funeral service or mortuary science program in the United 

States. 

Pay It Forward Options: 
Charity of Your Choosing: The donation will be made in the funeral home’s name approximately 30 

days after the family has signed for services. 

Aftermath Funeral Directors Scholarship: A nationwide, need-based scholarship available to students 

who are currently enrolled or will be enrolled in a funeral services or mortuary science program.  

Scholarships are applied directly to the student’s tuition charges after certification of enrollment is 

received from the college involved.  Students may apply once per calendar year for consideration.  

Scholarship awards are made by the Aftermath Scholarship Committee. Winners are selected based 

on the on the letter of application and level of financial need.   

How does the program work? 

Join the Pay It Forward ARP program by filling out our physical or online form.  

- Enroll online (http://bit.ly/PIF-ARP) 

- Email ARP@aftermath.com to request more information; or 

- Call us at 888-970-2600 (for non-dispatch services, a program specialist will return your call 

within 1 business day). 

Once enrolled, you will receive a welcome packet with information to pass on to families, and details 

about the Pay It Forward ARP program, and your account code. Your personalized account code will 

allow us to seamlessly track and service families you refer with the highest standards of service and 

compassion.  

http://bit.ly/PIF-ARP
http://bit.ly/PIF-ARP


When providing Aftermath's information to families, please make sure they reference the account 

code or list you as the referral source. Once the account code or source has been identified, we will 

provide updates on whether the referral becomes a signed service. Once services are signed, we will 

process the donation within 30 days. The amount donated is determined by the scope of service 
signed by the family.  

 

What are the Pay It Forward Donation Tiers?  
Bio Removal = $50  

Bio Safe = $250  

Bio Home = $500  

How will I know how much I've contributed?  
We will email periodic updates on the amount contributed to your charity or to the scholarship. You 

will also receive an annual report on the year’s charitable contributions and scholarship awards. 


